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Smock and Tam Council
Starting Reorganization

letiirgattization of Smock ’n’ Tam,
’1. oldest and rnost democratic art
.roujt ot san Jose State College, is now
First Publication Stresses the .nderaay.
Any one interested in join Need For Subscriptions
mg this club should see Mrs. Turner
From Members
of the art department at once.
SIX HUNDRED SUBSCRIBE A student council has been selected
it, help on the reorganization of the
Mrs. Lucy Chaney Edits Paper smock ’n’ Tams. These students are
With Able Assistance
to meet Thursday at twelve forty-five
Of Berta Gray
in Mrs Turner’s office.

council Both majors are prominent in
art circles.
Eveline Rudin and Dick Wells, representing the junior class, will help to
establish a newer order.
Sophomores Frank Vassallo and Bet.
ty Foster, talented lowerclassmen will
be in on the council.
Mayo Bryce and Bobby Sweet, enthusiastic freshmen artists, will see that
their class is fairly represented.
Many student, are looking forward
From ti,c senior clas.s, Cy Wood and . to the
Itr-t issue of this year’s Alumni
successful launching of a new
liMietin will make its appearance to- Doris Standerfer are on this student and better Smock ’n’ Tam order
morrow, Friday, October 6, and will
Ric
he sent to all State’s alumni. who num
her over five thousand.
Lomorrnw’s issue will SIMS MeM
only six hundred out of the
thousand alumni are subscribers to
the Bulletin The Alumni Association is
to raise the list to at least a
send in your subscription
thousand.
now. Alumni The price is one dollar,
’51’00),
The Parini Little Theatre opens its
The Hiking Club of San Jose State
According to present plans seven is ninth season.
Ilte direction of De will meet in room 110 Friday. at 12,30.
tiles of the Bulletin will be published
this ar. including a souvenir copy, Marcus Braid .sitt C. K. Munro’s All students ot the college who are inIt tnt...". October 12 terested in this activity are invited to
ahich will probably’ he edited next May comedy., At Nit
attend.
The editor of the Bulletin is Mrs. and
A ‘UITCS5 with .4 . N. A York Theatre At this meeting a committee will be se,
Lucy Chaney’, who is being capably asFontaine and lected to plan hikes for the future
sisted this year by Miss Berta Gray, ’31, Guild. starring I.
tits for seven fe- There will be nne. overnight hike. with
former president of die Associated W - Alfred Lunt, the ;it
M3 le and
four re.,
re-,. all distinet the members tooking. eating. and sleep71.1 Students.
a copy of the Bulletin will be posted charat 111 roles it,. t- iti.n resolves it- ing out of doors During the winter
tn the main lidlletin Board so that self altout a mid& to. dnalish board- quarter there will be a snow -hike tot
the frantic Mrs. Mt Hamilton.
dti.1,mt, may read it, as no extra copies ing heave. the anti.
E. A. Robinson, psychology instructor
Beam to keep her .f.t1,11.1tment above
reputation’s reproarh and the disport- and faculty athisor to the Hiking Club
ing of the. remaining 4 handers in un- ,tates that tentative plans include a
hike every other Sunday During the
usual faakdon.
The major roles boast of excellent ar- coming quarter there will also be hikes
’ ists. Dr. Dermott. the suave. quick-wit- with the Sierra Club. At the meeeting
ted adventurer will be portrayed by Mr. Friday it will be decided whether or
Arthur Fleecy, late of Burlingame anti ntot a hike will be held the eoming
\ most unusual All-Colleae Chapel now taking residence in Stockton. Op- Sunday.

THEAT

SEASON PROSPECTIVE HIKERS
AT PACIFIC COLLEGE INVITED TO MEETING
OPENS WITH COMEDY Of CLUB TOMORROW

Audience at Chapel
Service Reads Life
Philosophies, Creed

nt4eting was held last Vo;ednestlay at 12
noon Each one of the students pre
-4.nt was given a paper containing various creeds. philosophies on life and
meditation material.
PIANO SOLO
’mid the silence cif the Little Theater, the students read from the material
During this time. Esther Phelps contrituted a piano solo followed by a
.nlo by Ralph Claypool.
kthur Lack. general music chairman
rendered two violin selections which
helped to permeate the atmosphere, one
reserence and inspiration.
Among the varinus philosophies contained in the sheet given out is the
t..!Inwing by Edwin Markham;
A CREF:D
There is a destiny that makes us
brothers:
V.ne goes his way alone
VI that we send into the lives of
...hers,
d. not what his temples or his
s erreds,
hirur holds firm and fast -I.
into his fateful heap of days
.. deeds.
oul of man.

Guy Talbot Talks
On War and Peace
- of War and the Price of
aill be the topic ion whhh Mr
1 Talbot will speak in the Little
1 it, r Sunday. October X, at 4 p m
NIT Talbot is the Western Director
’1. National Cnuncil of Prevention
11,er and a member of Phi Beta Kap. II, is a frequent contributor to per II, in this country.
lie has also
’t der! over a million miles since Iola
has spoken in 175 American cities.
rh, meeting is being sprinstavel by the
Liege V.W.C.A. and the N’ M (’ A in
nbsertance of World Disarmament
Wemk. Cktober 1 to X No admission
charged All students are urged
tr. take this opportunity to hear Mr
Talbot.

Spartans Play
S. F. Sim.
Saturday

posite Mr Farev in the role roi Mr Der moil will be Miss Gene Cady of Sus.
amine, as the fiery. tempestuous Laura
Pasquale. Miss Carly. hy her perfor
mance in "Enter Madame", proved herself to be tine tti the finest performers
on the Pacific Stage The third principal role. that n; the romance-oggling
spinster of uncertain age. Nfiss Shoe.
will be done by Mi Katherine Fiske.
late of Davis. and n,to. residing in Arcadia
Other role, in the cast and played by.
follow Mrs Ream. Miss Rosalie Carrington, of Redwood City; :VIrs. Bebb.
Lou Kepplinger (N.f VeIlbur Stark) of
MISS
Stockton and San FranchCO;
Cheezle. Miss Cbrastal Gates of Stockton; Mr. Durrows. Mr Claude Warrl of
Stockton, James Hebb. Mr. Alfred
Hunger of Stockton; Nfiss Newman.
Mifia Muriel Acme of Walnut Creek.
Mrs. Stone. Miss Pauline Ramsay of
Portland. Oregon: and Colin Tani:ford.
Mr Dale Ruse of Stockton

Dr. Graham’s Class
Sees Work In Print
Abstracts made by Dr Jessie Gra
ham’s curriculum (la" were
m the "Journal of Business
uhith is the leading magazine in 1,
field.
Each student in thr class contributed
articles either in tabulated form or in
All articles appear in the
diagnosis
September and October issues.
The following appear in the Seigem
-The Number anti Types
tier iSallt.
of (Woe Vs’orkers" by Louise Cheno
weth, "Training Given in the Office"
by Joseph De Brun and Gladys Gen
ham, "Office Machines" by William
Gray, "Fundamental Subjects" by Ann
Kidd. "General versus Specialized Business Education" by Louise Mason, and
’’The Relative Value of Business Subjects" by Vera Mason.

Mrs. DeVoss Gives
Talk This Tuesday
During Noon Hour
kt tete semi-monthly Association
meeting or members and friends of the
college 1.14’.C.A. next Tuesday, Mrs
J C DeVoss will give the first of two
talks The title will be "Do We Walk
in Our Sleep?".
The meeting will be held in Room 1
of the Homemaking building at noon
Goest miy bring their lunch or sec tin :t In the cafeteria.
II. len .aihara is general chairman for
tiisie

Music Fraternity
Plans Presentation
C.debrating the thirty-fiith anniver-.tr. 44i the founding of the fraternity.
Phi Nlu Alpha Sinfonia will present a
.t,uie al program at a 15 Friday evening.
trtt.ber ri, in the Little Theatre The
rogram is open to the public and no
..Imi,sion will be charged
rhere will be on the program a vocal solo by Charks Hansen, Men’s Glee
dire, tor. a piano 44-1., bv William
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Navy Chieftain
Discusses Fully
War In Pacific
Thinks War With Japan
Near Future Is One Of
Gravest Dangers
IS

IN

RESEARCH

In

WORK

Survival of Civilization Now
Depends Upon Present
Youth of Nation
The possibilities of war in the l’a
Mir and the necessity of world peat,
were discussed by Lieutenant -Commander Bryant of Palo Alto at the first
meeting of the VY’ar and Peace group
Tuesday in Room 1 of the Homemaking building.
Lieutenant -Commander Bryant has
been staff intelligence Officer to the
Commander in Chief of the Asiatic
fleet. He was also a member of the
army staff in the Phillipines. For the
past four years he has been a research
student at Stanford University in International Relations. He was also an
assistant to the advisory committee at
the Washington Arms Confer.),
Bryant spoke on the grave dangt.r of a
war with Japan in the near Genre Japan is a power to be reckoned with in
the Pacific. The Manchurian invasion.
armaments demand, withdr.ratil from
the League of Nations. and overpopulation. causing necessity id expansion,
are some of the Japanese iontributions
toward the conflict.
United Statm, on the either hand, ires
Japan by her Japanese Exclusion Act,
Stimson Doctrine. anti imperialism in
the Phillipines. Communism. Chinese
disorganization. and mandates are outside factors which are apt to cause
strife between thc two Pacific nations.
The chance for the present civilization
to survive lies in hope that the American youth and college people of today will be able to rise above their ed
ucatinn and traditions, and be able to
understand the other countries’ ideas,
traditions and government- At present no university in the United States
offeres a course that makes a direct attaek on war and its prevention problem.
Lieutenant -Commander tiant sugvested that the desire of man to fight be
turned into constructive channels such
a- the combating of diseose and inserts
War and civilization are incompati.
hie One or the either will have to go
If we wish to save our civilization yetmust keep looking and striving for
w,rld peace and try to root out the
causes of war. Military disarrnam.m.
alone will not give us world peace A,
,ording to Mr, Bryant, we must also
have international social. political and
economic disarmament.

Attention Juniors!
First Meet Today
Junior Class
There is to be
meeting today, (Thursday), t
11.00. It i to be held in room
1 of the Home making building.
All members, including econd
and third quarter Juniors, re
urged to be p
t Dancing is
to be part of the entertainment

PUPPET SHOW WILL
GIVE REPLICAS or
GREAT CINEMA FOLK

Marchers To Assemble In Front
Of College Campus
At 2 O’clock
--NEXT THURSDAY IS DAY
_ . _
Students, Faculty, F-mployees
Urged To Participate
In Parade
are firAlfr forwartt
Ulf
N.R.A Parade on Thursday, Oct,.r 12th. All afternoon classes after
di, o’clock are to be excused. Thi,
our chance to get behind the N.R.A. and
’show that we are 100 per cent for
President Roosevelt.
The parade is to form on the Front
,
Campus by the tennis court’ and is
to proceed 10 abreast down san An omit, St. to First. down First tn the
Court House where the parade yvill
land. All students, officer, and employees, and faculty- of the college are
urged to march in the parade. It is
planned to have banners and sign- to
carry.
Get behind this project. It
oor
chance irt show that rIr .it Pre,itlent Roo:to:eh’. program

At lastthe famous Olvera Puppet 1,63.
errs present the Puppet Gaities
a musical review with marionettes. The
students of San Jose State actually’ have
the opportunity of seeing these famous
puppets Monday. October 16, 19.11 The
puppets will be presented in the Morris
Dailey Auditorium so that everyone
may be able to hear; loud speakers and
music amplifiers will be used.
Tickets may be secured frnm Mit,
Elizabeth M. Jenks, Dr Jessie Graham,
Dean Helen Dimmick. or Iman Charles
B. Goddard for the exceptionally low
student price of fifteen cents
The program include- rplicas
famous motion picture -tars. such a Greta Garbo. Marie Inh-Ire Clark G.,
ble and Joan Crawford.
The program is as follows:
Olvera Street Rumba.
th:
rarer. Mmrical
A Movie Set.
11
Fox Trot Mystery.
Madame Obligato (Screaming Opera
14 .r
Singers
Tinker Toy Town.
Movie Stars in Miniature.
Queen Elizabeth gOta Collegiate.
A dash of Hollywood
mu -it
17 ,, I...I.rht
he a peri .I
\Ion, Aith
thi, U14,,
the t.tan
the
the stag, Or randlelight
auditorium
.4..tr.itne-.
’thong
has beer.
The I..
Students at San Jose Matt
he that of .4
very proud of the comprehensive r..1: Ire few adhereni
study courses offered in the sewn.,
.4ontinun to c
partment With more and more art, many.
lion being directed toward nature mar..
people are expres.sing a desire to be
Commerce
tome better acquainted with the out nt
doors
In Santa Barbara this desire &vetoiled last summer into an educational
ciperiment. An outdoor nature study
Ant,
..ernie was held under oaks and sscais to teath
rnmerre st.
mores amid giant boulders for tWO 1.1. Of
}1,1
ht
weeks. More than 150 school teachers hi, nath,
and leaders of young people including
ided on the
!...efers of the Girl Scout, Boy Scout,
him board
end other juvenile clubs, were pressen(
%%tun ’agnate ;
r the two weeks that the camp %ea’
year in this

Unusual Growth of
Musical Half Hour
Interest Gratifying

Nature Students
Of State Of fered
Excellent Courses

Erlendson of the music department t
ulty ; a clarinet trio by Thomas Eatzli.
also of the music department. Ru-sell
t ’lasses were held from rt in the mornRachel’, and Fred King; and a dolin .... to
m. with conferences anti lecsolo by Frank Triena.
din - in the evenings Many who cnuld
The program is one of the many betake advantage of the classes attend
ing presented Friday evening by Phi Mu
11, lectures in the evenings.
Alpha chapter, all over the country
mom: rhe many subjects covered in
13..1.5
were birds, geologs, plant
shore life. insects, animal life.
in,! also stars While studying each of
trr..iips there were hikes, SO
The tastes of these language students ir.tio wonder. and anyone who wants 1.,1,1 yet practical word as well a, he,
ts something remarkable When they something unusual shouldn’t fail to take 14 44 re- on the subject
take Latin they want it taught not only this course.
Latin has riot been taught in this in Varsity Men! Win Prize
in Latin. but in French. Spanish. and
English as well; so that one must he stitution for twenty years. and the rt.
Forget New Price Increase
quite international in his language Ail. surrected course is a two quarter one
A free hair -cut nd shave i becovering two year’s work in this time
itics to take this course.
ing offered to the San Jose mn
The room is divided into a Spanish Those who have previously had tw.t
block and a French block. according to years of latin are not eligible to mai,.
who mke
the first Spartn
a member of the class. with some Eng- tering this rlassa. but may audit it No
touchdown in each of the vrsity’s imes this year by the Club
lish speaking member’ thrown in for tredit is given for auditing.
Barber Shop on South Second
good measure Frew h however. is the
The COUM is designed primarily for
and
Dr.
A
fl
Lu
English
tongue.
or Language majors. Latin has
street Johnny Hines has already
predominate
bowski adds zest to the program by been added to the curriculum because
collected for
the Sacramento
game end is said t look kends
giving his Latin verbs with a German State now is qualified to grant a deaccent. All in all the class is a lingu- gree in Languages.
comer than ever.

OILY-TONGUED LINGUISTS PLAY
HAVOC WITH DECEASED LANGUAGE

San Jose State
Enters City-wide
NRA Program

Students
riamling Teaching
Asked to Sign Now

I,I1(1:.

neeessary and i4 neetleI
ment td Commerce Tt
be revealed later
Jesste Graham h
hotbed a new book, "Tto ti .1
ucation W. rld
restin.
I
the Ihe, .4
4,t rit
r
Room
\

I a-

tt t.

Afternoon Dance Occurs

Tomorrow Frnm 4 to 6

,..44trl two. torte

!..,

Tau Mu Delta %ill meet That...els,
in Room 6, at 12 30. WTI everyone
please be prompt?

r.
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Spartans To Tangle With
San Francisco Staters In
New Stadium Saturday

De(

.4n ,/t.
r

rt

Primed to make this their "Big Game" of the season a
fighting band of San Francisco State "Gators" under Coach
Dave Cox will invade San Jose Saturday afternoon determined
to follow in the footsteps of the Sacramrnto Panthers in that lade matter of ’mocking over Coach Dud DeGroot’s Spartans.

After witnesing the Sacramento
game we decided tht there isn’t
any such thing as a -breather’’, t
least not on San Jose’s 1933 schedule.

iraniisco lads have had
ii---ful season so far, vtin
ind losing three, but if thes
nr,
.
:
game. an defeats Will the r, ults .
El:111.1V %% 411.1
r :
has procen its worth
SEASON RECORD
The New Vork fliant
ot ;
their seamin impres
ciciory over the Mare Is - member- of the team who has.: grad .
skidtiehir
.r;
lard NI Jim- the "Gators" dropped reil !tom intitutio,
ht re, their ; ;4.11.444. th.
.
l41 Sail Mateo. Marin.
.
..1 but
Jaysees Last Saturday Ir,ton
no NI
In thr tu.4
e.smes
Humboldt State 7-0. and
:I.
..
the ’National I
Neu
1 ork
r. read!. for the Spartans
Champs
has,- scored deci-ive Vir r
.s’s squad consists of light
The
a no,
nal:
t’

riminai and mmre scrimmage has
been the watchword with Coach De ill tell how
groat this week Sat liril
much eimil it h is ..
1
Laf year
the SParltIN,’ ’11
: o:
line 1.y

OP1:

HURSItAY. (1(’ 11 MLR s.

The Terrible Trojan Meets the Cougar
(s
‘44*./

.

;:. r,
r

I \ I-:

-7;

BOB LE:LAND. Asestant

STEVE MURDOCK, Sports Editor

DICK BEKTRANDIAS. Asaistant
V1/1,n1F. 22
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Just how If will torn ow! in
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By
LMURDOCK & BISHOP ---1
When the San Francisco State gano
csas scheduled it no doubt has much of
the a.spect of the -breather" that at
une
hung around the late lam,in
ted Sacramento fiasco.
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0111111 1111111M

1111111111151b,
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Two backfield tars who played
bit last year but who have
quite
not seen much ction this year my
do coniderable ball toting Saturday in view of DeGroot’s dissatis
faction with the work of the other
backs. We refer to Freddie Ben
matt and Ray Arjo, hIfbacks.

t la r

The Fros.h have apparent!, poke.I
tough opener in this Arthin, but they will need a
i . .
to put them in shape fur
Babes who have a contest under ;heir
belts in the form of a victory over the
Preston Reform school.
o
We are given to understand Phut
Fresno State is abandoning basketball
for !he 1033-34 season due to heavy
financial losses incurred in running
this sp,..t. Lack of adequate !ariliffri
at the Bulldog ’chew; ha, !wen
1.fi
expense farfor in fife past.
--o-The bulldogs are said to have re
ceived rel
from Il of their
Far Western opponent except San
Jose last week and that was ex
pected any time.
Fresno w 11,1 ea., I.
,der
tender for the title
a new rulinz adopted .
Conferenie team has r., ;,1..:. seven
gam, to becorne ehc:I.... .-he title
and the Bullito, had no contests
scheduled with Choi, State or Nevada
Af the time of the ,r:e ti e.
doubted the wyd..nt of the *rine of
George Trischell of Pacific at en All
Conference MI berth lad year 11.
Jo5e’ ends. P..
were sold ..n
Iterr
Friday nigh! an f,f rho,
dispelfrd, The lanky Lower lad playitiOn I if .
ed the entire game in ,1
,h, e.t,r.
11/011 him the phudo,
crowd. fle WaS lift", taken out of
Ir.
play gontg
stopped et,’
threw at lu.
front under the
Califcrnia barks
weakness 1,111 kir
olr
HMI SerNIS tO
weakness with ends in
age
--0-However. Truckell was not the best
end on the field That honor rnust
to the Brittingham brothers. flank men for the California Ramblers Why
these boys aren’t on the varsity isn’t
quite clear. They were veritable demons who rendered Pacific’s running
attack useless for the evening.
Hayes. veteran fullback. is looking
not so hot at his position He is missing everything but his own eoal We’ve
beard that a delegation of soccer men
are going to buy him a new beret in
hope of reviving his fast wilting game

..,

r,.:1,ecl men. The team aver
I-, pound, to the man, but
. veterans on the squad,
ha,i. ’,lased for Cos for tw..

5I3T, "I the team
Donnell and Ralph Nathan.
both of whom will be re,
o I fir! for their stellar work aeains;
Jo, last year.
loan ill is an exceptional punter, ay.
r toino nearly 4; 7:aids per game which
NATHAN OUTSTANDING
Natl an i ’hi I tie r. s rir
er, and hall carrier tin the tiator
He hails from Bakersfield. the home
so many good football players, whi.l.
ma ae...unt for
Other stars are Ted Kreizer, fullback. Walt Nolan .1;
end-. Ind Walt Dr
Jones. tackles.
Last ,ear the Spartans downed thi
t;ators la -0 in the opening game of the
siiaion at Ewing Fielrl This year. San
Franci-cii is stronger and San Jose is
a doubtful quantity Saturday will tell
the tale

SPECIALIZING

All Steam
PERMANENT
WAVE
ued
ai The 11.1i,
$3 50 compirte.

SUPERCURL1NE
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
79 E. San Antonio
Col 2045

Got3aByE
Old Fashioned Sweater Coai

vAKER0

NELLO,ganiner

Thoe terrible Trojans of Southern California will get ooe of their biggest tets of the 1933 season thi
Seturday whn they meet "Babe" Hollingbery’ Wahington State Cougars. In the bove photo re Homer Griffith, ce Trojan full (kicking "Cotiontop" Warburton. elusive quarter (center). Down the right hand column
orifing to the latest word Freels.
re George Lady, tackle: Bnb Erskine, tackle; and Curt Youel, center. Across the bottorn are Gorden Clark,
from Nloraga, Coach Slip Madigan
Untted Press Photo
halfback; and Captain Ford Palmer, end.
iontident of his team beating the Bear,
neTt ,aturrlav However he is taking
Wanted! Used tuxedo Will
’ ,t working the men hard
anto
previou
Contrary
pay cash. Put reply in
box in
Co-op.

nouncements, the San Francisco

PAD RE
Operated by Flod

Rice

State football game will be played in the new Stedium and not

This week. J.S. NVilliam,. local clothier is featuring a wind,
display of action pictures of the stateStanford

LOCAL ESTABLISHMENTS
EMPLOY ATHLETES

Hereafter William
pi. tures of all of Stat.

Columbi’ Superb Production
that Ranks with the G
All Screen History!
WITH

Warren William
MAY ROBSON
We also P
an intriguing
mystery feature.

"DEVIL’S MATE"
PRESTON FOSTER
PEGGY SHANNON

The following planes ol boom.* are
cooperatme wIth San Jose State’. HD
soots program by employing Spertan
Athletes
reiprcaste by patronising
these establishment*.
No. Employed
ESTABLISHMENT
Ross Sandwich Shop
Hamall’s
Maggi’
Round Table
College Inn
Garden City Cresosery
General Patrolman Carporatien
Shell 011 Campo.
Shay’s Service Station
Huh.. Lonelier Cenapaay
A.ociated Oil Company
Commercial Chab
Elh’s Club
Status LastIsereomis Shop
O’Brien.
The Islinwing canneries employed Sea
Jose State athletes during the summer
Pacific Coot Canners
Barron and Goay
U. S. Products Co.

EVERYBODY’S DOIN’ IT ! ! !
DOING WHAT ?

The NEW SOCIAL TANGO

it Spartan Field. It will not, however, be the dedictory contest,
time honor being lllll ved for the
Pacific garne a week hence.

N0W

"LADY
FOR A
DAY"

J. S. WILLIAMS
DISPLAYS PHOTO

The pictures ar ,ery good, and
look them
it would be worth w; Ile
over
game.

action
horn, game,

Twel,e or fourteen -h.., will be taken and half a dozen
tho best will
form the display.
Attend the game, and hrn go down
J.S. Williams store and try to ideli
tify the plass and men in th, pictures
t is a good way to test your memoty of
he game.

Nation Wide FaoriteLearn
it NOW!
Why not get Ell the joy out of
dancing by being good dancer?
We teach Il forms of Modern
Dancing Correctly and Efficiently.
Classes each Wednesday.
Beginners 9 to 10 p.m.Advn
ced and Tango 10 to 11 p.m.
Ask bout our Girls’ Health
and Beauty clasStretching,
Limbering, Ballet. Tango.

J. REYNOLDS VAN VLECK
ESTHER OREA MEINKE
Col 4000
HOTEL DE ANZA
"America’. Best Dance Tuition"

GET YOUR HAIRCUT
TO SUIT THE CONTOUR OF YOUR HEAD
Hair Shaping, Thinning, nd Designing of New nd
SHAMPOO, FINGER WAVE RINSE
THREE MANICURES

Various Bobs
81.00
31.00

The New Sweater Style
for Men and Women
Only the Gantner VAKERO has all
these features ... Raglan Bhoulderl
Correct shorter length! Permanent.
ly snug neck! A finer fabric that
holds its shape! Buckled adjustable
skies! English slash pockets . irt
In on slant! Plain;oolors and plaid.I
At finer shops everywhere

6.50

fa rich nerdy oefirvaas
$
lsw
. wit sorrily
old.. /or svenses...
)4tide b,
snake. of Gams. W I K

PERMANENTS, Best Materials
$3.50 to $10
MARCELLING A SPECIALTY

BAKER’S BEAUTY SALON
32 Feuataie Street

TO
intK0I

ilk

-rtjr, .1.4 P.
ro
Oantner & Slarrein
%an tron4o4.,

T
IT

roar’
well to
he
Chulato go,,
he will
bet wee,
The
laid, 1
Juries
laid up
he out
find, h
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Scrimmage Marks Grid Practice Sessions
Plenty Of Work Is
Order Of Day For
DeGroot Gridders

They Tangle With St. Mary’s Saturday
4

_
PICE. IIERTkNNI tIAS
Lot Nloralas night the varsity’ foot
ru work in atonement, and
-r.irteri with fundamoo
’
otkril the old dumni
o xeo.thing that go,
, ’,notice then, and it will
s. stiff a week according too
lba;root, whs. also hastens
I,
t, r,,,;, .1,d the boys need the work
.,r, attine. A short scrimmage
as followed Fix’ a heavy one
iltida, . night againat Erwin Blesh’s
.r.gation.
...et decided just what that
I- going to be. but by the
ho should have a fair
fatioon. And. about that
cither hard to 21.16,
When sou come right
,!
,1,,,on t ,,,1 not, and forget that the
phis,’ punk naotball
ta,". .
...atraMelll... and cons,, r
,
a peculiar persper

SOCCER TEAM TO PLAY San Jose To I-lave
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BEAUTY SPECIALS I

Permane.nt
Waves
(complete,

$1.50 $2
Of)
0,1 Permanent $2.50
romp!ete.
Shampoo and Finger
Wave
40c and 5C.:
facia! plain
33r. nd
inger Wave or
Marcel
25< nr,a 35,
FREE MARCELS
From 9 to 11 a. m
t; ;
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ANNETTE BEAL rl
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Bal. 717.1 29 E Car.

ISoccer Shorts I

FNRES

TRADER’S EXCHANGE

REDUCED,

pc evict.’
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Amuse Yourself While You Eat-

Scoring Again!
Once again( pardon us for
toot’n our own horn) J.S.
Williams runs away with
the honors in new ideas
for campus wear.

COACH COATS
Only J. S. Williams in San
Jose has the authentic
"Coach Coat". Ask to see
them.

$4.95

SCORING
STRATEGY
DOG HOUSE
COLLEGE SOX

3 for $1.00
CAMPUS
MOCS
SCOTCH GRAIN

$5.00
VARSITY -LOUNGE
SAWYER -SPUR
SUITS

S29.50
Shaggy Weave
Trousers

ZIPPER BELTS
$1.00

snazy new rough texture
fabric for college wear.

The Single
wing -back hat

$4.95

$3.50

IF YOU WISH ....

SI SIMONI
(our campus representative) will be glad
to wait on you.

_

DAD’S BARREL TAVERN

Club Barber Shop

41,54111illiafts
211-233 kollafitZft Stint

_
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GEOLOGISTS IN
SUMMER TRIP

NOTEBOOK NOTES
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By Rudolph Engfer
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